
WRITING AND CITING WITH ACADEMIC INTEGRITY 

 

Five Tips to Improve Your Writing Today 

 

1. Locate academic—scholarly, peer-reviewed—sources. Use the Library eReserves and 

Research Guides. 

2. Take careful notes. Always include the bibliographic information with page numbers.  

3. Create a basic outline that includes the main points required in your paper. The main points 

will make logical headings in your paper. 

a. Develop an introduction that states your thesis and tells your reader why it is important 

and how you will support your claim. (“Explain what you will tell the reader.”) 

b. The body of your paper provides the evidence to support your claim. (“Tell the reader.”) 

c. Your conclusion summarizes the evidence and suggests key takeaways. (“Review what 

you just told the reader.”) 

4. Engage with the material. Most papers will require you to apply or interact with and evaluate 

the research findings you have shared.  

5. Seek feedback and revise as needed. Utilize the Writing Center’s services and resources! 

 

Avoiding Plagiarism 

 

What is plagiarism? Plagiarism is using another’s work without documenting the source. It 

can involve another student’s paper, a book or article written by someone else, a quote taken 

from their work, or restating their ideas without attribution. It even includes lifting portions from 

a previous paper you have written without citing it. It also includes using text generated through 

large language models (artificial intelligence) and presenting it as your own work. 

 

Why Cite Your Sources? 

• To show readers that you have done your research. 

• To give credit to others for the work they have done. 

• To provide readers the ability to check your sources if there are questions. 

• To point the way for others to build on your work. 

https://www.studentlife.densem.edu/writing-center-menu


Citation Rules 

 

Pro tip: When in doubt, cite it. Give credit where credit is due. To avoid plagiarism, it is always better 

to err on the side of overciting than to under-cite. 

 

Provide a citation whenever: 

 

1. Referring to or mentioning a source in general (e.g., a book/article title, entire chapter, whole 

website, etc.).  

 

Turabian 

 

 

APA 

 

2. Quoting from a source (block quote or in text). 

 

Turabian  

 

APA 

 

  



3. Paraphrasing or rewording a thought, concept, or idea from a source. 

 

Turabian 

 

APA 

 

4. Referring to your own thought, concept, or idea, or quoting something which you have written 

in a prior paper. Format such citations as unpublished manuscripts to avoid self-plagiarism. 

 

5. Referring to or quoting scripture. To cite scripture in Turabian, see 17.8.2 in the manual (and 

24.6.1 and 24.6.3 for OT and NT book abbreviations). To cite scripture in APA, see 8.13, 

8.28, and 9.41-2 in the manual. Use parenthetical citations for scripture references. 

 

Writing Center Resources 

 

Our writing resources are reviewed and updated often, and new ones are added periodically. We 

recommend you bookmark our Writing Center Resources page and reference our resources while 

writing your papers.  

We offer information including Writing with gender-inclusive language, Avoiding plagiarism, and 

How to use copyrighted material. We also have the following resources, as well as many others: 

 

APA Resources Turabian Resources 

APA formatting checklist Turabian formatting checklist  

APA title page template Turabian title page template 

APA examples of common reference types Turabian examples of common reference types 

APA Style PowerPoint Tips on Turabian PowerPoint 

 

DC Students: Contact Brenda Whitelaw 

Free Office 355 for Students 

Writing and Citing Webinars 

https://www.studentlife.densem.edu/_files/ugd/abb5f7_48615a9b9f114ecbaf3d10b454f4d41e.docx?dn=Citing%20the%20Bible%20%2B%20Abbr..docx
https://www.studentlife.densem.edu/_files/ugd/abb5f7_dc96eadc186c4890b6627db27d71014a.pptx?dn=1.%20APA%20Style%207th%20-%202023.pptx
https://www.studentlife.densem.edu/writing-center-resources
https://www.studentlife.densem.edu/_files/ugd/abb5f7_49ad8bb1545348ea9e18039d1ce67dc1.docx?dn=Gender-Inclusive%20Language%20-%202023.docx
https://www.studentlife.densem.edu/_files/ugd/abb5f7_f4093f10692048cf898adab8f5b6d173.docx?dn=WC%20-%20plagiarism%20AI%20examples.docx
https://www.studentlife.densem.edu/_files/ugd/abb5f7_0102530ffe2c4affa764a015c301f229.docx?dn=Copyright%20Checklist.docx
https://www.studentlife.densem.edu/_files/ugd/abb5f7_05aad13001a042c392a3ac7e9d73d2a0.docx?dn=3.%20APA%20Formatting%20Checklist%20copy.docx
https://www.studentlife.densem.edu/_files/ugd/abb5f7_a5fe37bf1a74498e99f28efe6a61d160.docx?dn=1.%20Turabian%20Formatting%20Checklist.docx
https://www.studentlife.densem.edu/_files/ugd/abb5f7_68928fbdd7c3491db84d9ff7fab2298f.docx?dn=APA%207th%20Title%20Page.docx
https://www.studentlife.densem.edu/_files/ugd/abb5f7_6ac2f08264f7408dbc4cb946f547155a.docx?dn=Turabian%20cover%20page.docx
https://www.studentlife.densem.edu/_files/ugd/abb5f7_4b2f4a682f2d45e79b4c3508510b25cb.docx?dn=Sample%20Citations%20-%20APA%207th%20ed%20-%20Denver%20Seminary.docx
https://www.studentlife.densem.edu/_files/ugd/abb5f7_d19f1cf3cf9d4e1f800dfac5f27dea47.docx?dn=Sample%20Citations%20-%20Turabian%209th%20ed%20-%20Den
https://www.studentlife.densem.edu/_files/ugd/abb5f7_dc96eadc186c4890b6627db27d71014a.pptx?dn=1.%20APA%20Style%207th%20-%202023.pptx
https://www.studentlife.densem.edu/_files/ugd/abb5f7_6215c7984389432ea3b9babdf8b1d904.pptx?dn=Tips%20on%20Turabian%202023.pptx
mailto:brenda.whitelaw@denverseminary.edu
https://denverseminary.libguides.com/citations/Office365
https://denverseminary.libguides.com/citations/webinar

